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Out here, it's just you and the ball. ~ Mike Weir
nd

September Birthdays: Mary Yeager – 2 ;
th
th
Becky Myers – 5 ; Jill LeMaster – 6 ; Mary Ann
th
th
Jennings & Gina Vaile-Nelson – 7 ; Mary Rhodes – 8 ;
th
Julie Ryan & Christine McGaughey – 9 ; Carol Catlett –
th
th
12 ; Melinda Holbert, Aggie Hampton – 20 ; Terry
st
nd
Wilson– 21 ; Debbie Slattery– 22 ; Reagan Toothaker –
rd
th
th
23 ; Carol Wiard – 25 ; Elizabeth Coleman – 26 .
Question: After having a beautiful pitch shot onto the
green, Jordan proceeds to the green and marks her ball.
After Leitha finishes putting, it is Jordan’s turn to putt.
She places her ball in front of her ball marker and pockets
her marker. She stands over the ball and then decides she
needs to rethink the putting line. Jordan moves behind
her ball and repositions her ball without placing her
marker behind the ball. What is the ruling?
See page 2.
MARK YOUR CALENDARS!
“Save the Boo

Bees”

Golf Scramble on Saturday, October 18.
Rain date is Sunday, October 19.
Proceeds to benefit KY CancerLink and ALL money raised
will stay in Franklin County.
To learn more about KY CancerLink visit
http://kycancerlink.org.
More information coming soon!

Wednesday Winners –44 ladies played on 8/27/14
st
nd
1st Flight: 1 LG: Denise Wentz; 2 LG: Connie Goins;
st
nd
1 LN: Sherry Ison; 2 LN: Michele Brown
st
nd
2nd Flight: 1 LG: Billie Robinson; 2 LG: Pam Rhodes;
st
nd
1 LN: Glenda Abrams (SCP); 2 LN: Barbara Terrell
st
nd
3rd Flight: 1 LG: Carolyn Sheffield; 2 LG: Shirley Dukes;
st
nd
1 LN: Helen Hawkins; 2 LN: Anne Hilen
th
st
nd
4 Flight: 1 LG: Donna Grimes; 2 LG: Rose Tomlinson (SCP);
st
nd
1 LN, Donna Greer; 2 LN, Janet Green
Low Putts: Shirley Rodgers (29)
Chip-ins: Barbara Terrell, Connie Goins, Rose Tomlinson, Shirley
Dukes, Denise Wentz, Pam Rhodes, Barbara Booze & Connie
Wiard
Late Swingers -61 ladies played on 8/28/14
Division 1
st
nd
1st FLIGHT: 1 LG: Lesa Hodge; 2 LG: Tara Purvis;
st
nd
1 LN: Barbara Reynolds; 2 LN: Judy Halasek
nd
st
nd
2 FLIGHT: 1 LG: Natalie Highley; 2 LG: Billie Robinson (SCP);
st
nd
1 LN: Cami Montgomery; 2 LN: Rhoda Shaw
rd
st
nd
3 FLIGHT: 1 LG: Esther Wilhoyte; 2 LG: Susan Spoonamore;
st
nd
1 LN: Susan Rodgers; 2 LN: Dusty Nelson
Division 2
st
st
nd
1 FLIGHT: 1 LG: Natalie Thomas; 2 LG: Lori Elder;
st
nd
1 LN: Tammy McMichael; 2 LN: Nancy Furnish
nd
st
nd
2 FLIGHT: 1 LG: Emilie Hill; 2 LG: Gina Vaile-Nelson;
st
nd
1 LN: Sandy Moore; 2 LN: Connie Sheets
st
nd
rd
Golf 101: 1 : Shelby Smith, 2 : Grace Clark (SCP); 3 : Eva Slusher
Chip-ins: Esther Wilhoyte
Ladies needed to serve as officers for the Late Swingers League.
Positions available are: League Administrator & co-chair, League
Night Chair & co-chair, Special Events Chair & co-chair, Golf 101
Chair & co-chair. To find a list of the duties for each go to:
http://www.jhlgc.org/late-swingers-league/late-swingers-bylaws/
If you are interested, please contact Becky Ebert or Karen Pilcher.

Upcoming Events
Sept. 1 – “Work for It” Scramble. Teams assigned. Sign up in advance!
Sept. 2 – TUESDAY, Late Swingers (no play on Thursday) Division 1 – back; Division 2 – front; Golf 101 – front.
Sept. 3 - Wednesday Morning Ladies Day League - meet @ 8:30, shotgun @ 9:00; FLIGHTED.
Sept. 5-7 – The Governor’s
Sept. 13-14 – Ladies Club Championship
October 18 – JHLGC “Save the Boo Bees” Breast Cancer Scramble
There is a $5 entry fee for all regular JHLGC tournaments and a $10 entry fee for the Ladies Club Championship & Match Play.
Need more info? Call Aggie Hampton @330-3095 or hampton12@aol.com; or Connie Page @ 682-1084 or rpage@fewpb.net.
Wednesday League Administrator – Michele Brown, 219-0562, michele.brown@fewpb.net
Thursday League Administrator – Becky Ebert, 803-1661, becb12003@yahoo.com
Newsletter/Website – Teresa Prather, 229-0804, thprather46@hotmail.com
JHLGC Website: www.jhlgc.org
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A three-step plan for curing your slice
By Kellie Stenzel, PGA, www.golfinstruction.com
Are you tired of slicing yet? I know they say that a high percentage of golfers slice, but my students do not. I
strongly dislike a slice. How frustrating to have even your best shots robbed of power and distance by having an open club face at
impact?
Work on the following three check points to turn your slice into a powerful draw ...
1. Assure the proper golf grip. Your grip controls your club face at impact. If you want to hit your golf ball relatively straight, you
really must have a good grip.
A good grip for a right-handed golfer involves being able to see the logo on your left-hand glove or, in other words, two to three
knuckles. The more you turn your hands to the right, and yes I mean both, the less likely you are to slice. I do not mind going to
extremes in order to accomplish the desired ball flight.
It is okay to see the finger nails of your right hand at address, as your right hand is more under the golf club. The more you turn
your hands to the right at address, the easier it will be to allow the club face to release, where the toe of the club can pass the
heel on the forward swing.
2. Allow your shoulders to coil on your backswing. When you make your backswing, your left underarm should swing across
your chest in a lightly connected position. This will help you to keep your club face square to the path and also prompt your
shoulders to turn.
Ideally, we are looking for your shoulders to turn back approximately 90 degrees. If you need to flair your right foot to
compensate for a lack of flexibility, feel free to do so.
This shoulder rotation will allow the club to approach the golf ball from the proper path, promoting straighter ball flight.
3. Release: Release is a golf term that means you should allow the toe of the club to pass the heel on your forward swing. This
allows the club face to square and then close.
Your right arm should be allowed to become level with your left arm and then eventually pass over top of the left, much like that
of a baseball player.
I also do not mind this being over done in an effort to get rid of a slice.
To get rid of your slice, try the above tips and do not be afraid to over-do the corrections in the beginning. If your golf ball starts
to hook, you can adjust from there. A strong grip, good shoulder rotation and forearm release will help you to hit the ball more
squarely and farther. And it is so much more fun to play good golf and hit the ball farther!
JHLGC OFFICER ELECTION
It’s that time again – the JHLGC is looking for ladies to
serve on the executive board for 2015 season. This board is
comprised by the co-chairs of the standing league
administrators of both leagues with the remaining
members being the tournament chair, secretary/treasurer,
and the handicap chair. The JHLGC board ensures that all
committees have equal and fair representation of both
leagues. To see the bylaws and a complete list of job duties
go to: http://www.jhlgc.org/jhlgc/.
If you’re interested in serving on the board, please
contact Michele Brown @ 219-0562,
michele.brown@fewpb.net; or Becky Ebert, 803-1661,
becb12003@yahoo.com

There are only 113 days until Christmas.

Don’t forget ladies – we need desserts Friday
night for the Governor’s Open. If you have any
questions, call Karen Jones at 502-545-1641.
Please drop off desserts before 5 on Friday.
Labor Day – “Work for It Scramble” results
36 ladies played on 9/1/14
1st Low Gross with a score of 71 paid $20.00 each
Fe Myers, Debbie Wash, Lee Ann May
1st Low Net with a score of 43.5 paid $15.00 each
Tara Purvis, Michele Brown, Shirley Dukes, Jill Lancaster,
2nd Low Gross with a score of 74 paid $11.66 each
Donna McNeil, Esther Wilhoyte, Shirley Wilhoite
2nd Low Net with a score of 47.25 paid $8.75
Teresa Prather, Tammy McMichael, Connie Goins, Trina Rhoads
Chip-ins: Fe Myers and Shirley Rodgers

Answer: Answer: According to Rule 20-1 Lifting and Marking, Jordan must take a one-stroke penalty. “The position of the ball
must be marked before it is lifted under a Rule that requires it to be replaced. If it is not marked, the player incurs a penalty of
one stroke and the ball must be replaced. If it is not replaced, the player incurs the general penalty for breach of this Rule, but
there is no additional penalty under Rule 20-1.
DON’T FORGET – Be good to our course; replace divots, rake bunkers and repair ball marks.

